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This list îvas coninienced on J)age 291 Of Vol. XXIX. Of this
magazine. Since thien another season bias corne and gone, and MNr.
Heath, of Cartwright, lias kindly subniitted ail bis nioths to me for
names. Soine good collecting lias also, been donc by MNr. Marmntt,
at Rounthwaite. 'l'lie resuit is, as li be seen by a I)ertisal of the siub-
joined Eist, a very respectable addition to the Sphlingiidau and BombycidSe
9f this Province.

Collections niade by Mr. Criddle, at Douglas, and Mr. Hutchinson,
at Kinosota, have flot beeni seen yet; thcy no doubt ivili yield some neîv
or rare species, especially as both localities should be good ones. At
Douglas there is a very large spruce and tamnarac swainp, and Kinosota is
close to, Lake Manitoba, and lias besides extensive forest lands in
the district.

For collecting at lighit, the past season (1898) does not comýipare
with the previous onîe. There were fewer good evenings, and îîever were
insects (niosquitoes excepted) iii the sanie abundanice. An early begin-
ning ivas mnade, liowever (April r4 th), and in M\,ay, espccially, a number
of fine species shôwed thernselves. 'l'lie Cartwright records are Mr. E.
F. Heath's captures, and the RouinthîNvaite ones Mr. L. E. Marrnont's.
Cartwright is in souithern MNaniitoba, close to the border, and Rouintliwa.ite
lies about fifteen miles south.îvest of Brandon, almost at the foot of the
Brandon His. Both appear to be IlA. C localities for tie lepidopterist.

It is owing to the contintued kindness and assistance of Dr. H. G.
Dyar that I arn able to make this list complete up to date. AIl niy new
insects, as iveli as tiiose froni Rotintliwaite and Cartîvriglit, bave been
referred to îirn.

Flemaris rubens, gv. Edqw.-Pleiitiftil arouind Ilthorn " bloom in
open woods on Mvay 24t11, and easily netted ; a fev H. ruficaudis, Kir-by,
wvere out witlî thier, but they îvere very wvild and every one îvas missed.
Also from Rouintlwaite and lirandon.


